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Abstract. Satsuma mandarin is presently the primary citrus crop for citrus growers in south Alabama, south Mississippi,
and for certain new plantings in northwest Florida. Current growth in satsuma mandarin hectarage in Alabama is similar
to the historical hectarage expansion that occurred during decades or clusters of years with a low incidence of lethal,
freezing temperatures. Commercial groves currently range in size from 100 to 2000 trees and use various freeze protection
strategies, including wind breaks, overstory frost protection with pine or pecan trees, under-tree and scaffold branch
irrigation, and high tunnel polyethylene-covered greenhouses. The various methods of freeze protection require adjust-
ments in cultural management practices, including spacing, pruning, irrigation, and fertilization. The primary rootstock
used and recommended for its cold-hardiness and edaphic adaptation is Poncirus trifoliata. Some groves use ‘Swingle’
citrumelo, mainly because it is grown and propagated in Louisiana, where it is valued for its higher salt tolerance. ‘Owari’
was the original cultivar introduced to the United States from Japan in the late 19th century and is still the main cultivar in
Alabama today, although earlier maturing cultivars, including ‘Brown Select’, ‘Early St. Ann’, and ‘LA Early’, are being
introduced to extend the marketing season. Cultivars from Japan and China, including ‘Okitsu Wase’, ‘Miyagawa Wase’,
and ‘Xie Shan’, are currently being evaluated for suitability in the region. Three general methods of culture with regard
to spacing and pruning are discussed. Nitrogen application rates are typically low to moderate, yet leaf nitrogen levels
surveyed in groves in 2005 were generally optimal or high with respect to published sufficiency levels for mature citrus
in Florida.

Satsuma mandarin (Citrus unshiu Marc.)
has been grown in southern Alabama, south-
ern Mississippi, and northwestern Florida
with intermittent commercial success since
its introduction from Japan in the late 1800s.
Occasional winter freezes and the absence of
an economical and fail-safe means of freeze
protection relegated the plant to dooryard and
small-scale commercial production through-
out most of the 20th century. Bourgeois et al.
(1990) demonstrated tree survival of satsu-
mas during the 1989 freeze in Louisiana at a
low of –11 �C with scaffold branch irrigation
and Nesbitt et al. (2000) demonstrated sur-
vival and rapid return to production of trees
exposed to –9.4 �C in Alabama. Although
neither of these studies provided certainty
that satsumas could be kept alive and pro-
ductive against the historical low temper-
atures of the region, they demonstrated a
cost-effective and labor-saving means of
mitigating freeze injury to temperatures as
low as –11 �C, which can result in mild, crop-
reducing injury or complete death. The
acceptance of this technology by growers,
coupled with an absence of significantly
injurious freezes on the Gulf Coast since
1996, has generated interest in satsuma man-
darin production across multiple counties in
Alabama and in the panhandle region of
Florida.

An informal grower questionnaire/survey
conducted in Nov. 2005 revealed that Ala-
bama had�7000 trees in the Baldwin/Mobile
County area in 13 groves, representing�25.3
ha. Respondents also indicated that another
10.1 ha were planned for planting in 2006.
Grove size among this group of growers
ranged from 100 to 2000 trees, and eight of
13 groves had fewer than 300 trees. Alabama
also has 500 trees in three groves in Escambia
County; 300 trees in three groves in Houston
County, near the city of Dothan; and 175
trees in three groves north of Montgomery.
The trees near Montgomery are grown in
‘‘high tunnel’’ greenhouse production. The
2005 survey also tabulated 400 trees in one
grove near Gulfport, MS, and 1610 trees in
three groves near Marianna, FL. Trees ranged
in age from 1 to 22 years old in the groves in
Baldwin and Mobile Counties, where small
numbers of trees survived the winter 1983 to
1984 freeze, but most were planted after the
winter 1989 to 1990 freeze. All of the plant-
ings described in the survey that were in
Florida, Mississippi, or other counties of
Alabama were 6 years old or less. Although
the reported total of �10,000 trees collec-
tively represents a very small citrus industry,
it does signify grower enthusiasm, potential
for further increases in hectarage, and the
need for refinement of cultural methods.

Three different methods of satsuma man-
darin culture are used in the Gulf Coast
region with the difference resulting from
freeze protection method. The foremost
method is the ‘‘irrigated grove’’ with irriga-
tion designed and installed principally for
grove freeze protection. Trees in this method
are usually planted 4.6 m to 6 m within rows

and 6 m to 7.6 m between rows giving a tree
density of 269 to 287 trees per hectare. Little
pruning is done with this method other than
‘‘skirting’’ (removal of low limbs to facilitate
herbicide application) and heading back of
the uppermost portion of the canopy every
third or fourth year to limit overall height and
facilitate hand-harvest of all of the fruit from
the ground.

Wind break plantings have not been used
in most of these irrigated groves, although
they are recommended, and some growers
use natural wind breaks such as forested areas
to reduce north wind velocity during advec-
tive freezes. At the time of planting, a single
microsprinkler is situated on the ground in
the northwest quadrant of each tree to spray
directly on the graft union and lowest
branches. The water volume recommended
per tree at planting is 45 L�hr, which is
adequate for freeze protection for the first
4 years of growth and production. After the
fourth growing season, a second sprinkler is
added for each tree and placed within the
established canopy having a volume equal to
or greater than the first. Alternatively, the
original sprinkler may be placed within the
canopy and the water volume increased to 90
L�hr by replacing the emitter (Nesbitt et al.,
2000).

The second method of culture is the
‘‘interplanted grove,’’ in which satsuma man-
darin trees are interplanted with pine trees,
either Loblolly Pine (Pinus taeda) or Slash
Pine (Pinus elliottii), to reduce frost injury
during the winter season or pecan trees in a
double culture system. Pine trees were used
by growers in the region before the advent of
irrigation technology and are still used today
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on a limited scale. The southeastern United
States commonly experiences both advective
and radiational freezes in winter with the
former having the greatest potential for caus-
ing tree death and the latter causing less
serious but chronic foliage and crop damage.
The overstory of mature pine trees provides
significant protection from radiational frost
injury but little freeze protection during
severe advective freezes. The interplanted
groves in Alabama or Mississippi that are
currently in production and appear to be
successful to date have not experienced a
severe advective freeze; thus, this cultural
method may not be used long term.

Tree spacing in interplanted groves is
typically closer than in irrigated groves with
in-row spacing of 3 m to 4.3 m and between-
row spacing of 6 m giving a tree density of
359 to 384 trees/ha. Every third tree in each
row of trees is a pine tree and alternating rows
have pines in alternating positions. When
planted at the same time, the pine trees offer
little frost protection to the satsumas during
the first 4 to 6 years of growth and develop-
ment and then provide increased frost pro-
tection with each year of canopy growth of
the overstory species. Shading from the pine
trees appears to reduce yield of satsuma
mandarins, although annual production has
not been formally measured. Fifteen-year-
old loblolly pines cause an 80% reduction in
photosynthetically active photon flux density
at midday in interplanted groves compared
with irrigated groves of similar age (unpub-
lished data). The reduced light levels cause
trees to be more sparsely foliated with long
branches and large leaves; thus, more pruning
has been required compared with irrigated
groves. Satsuma mandarin fruit develops and
ripens more slowly in interplanted groves
(unpublished data), but final quality is similar
to trees in full sun, and fruit have fewer
blemishes from reduced wind velocity.

The third method of culture is ‘‘high
tunnel greenhouse’’ production with trees
permanently planted in greenhouses that are
covered in the months of December to April
with a single layer of white, 4-mil or 6-mil
polyethylene plastic. The structures them-
selves vary in width, length, and height, and
planting arrangement varies from double-row
with a spacing of 1.8 m in-row and 3.6 m
between rows to single-row with trees spaced
1.8 m to 2.4 m apart. Supplemental heat is
provided by typical greenhouse heaters and
water is stored in black-colored drums or
with microsprinklers. Trees grown at present
in high tunnels are less than 6 years old and
pruning requirements, potential for over-
crowding, and yield potential are currently
under study.

The main rootstock for all methods of
growing satsuma mandarins in Alabama,
west Florida, and south Mississippi is Ponci-
rus trifoliata (L.) Raf., commonly known as
Trifoliate Orange. P. trifoliata has excellent
cold-hardiness (Yelenosky et al., 1973), and
satsuma mandarin grafted on it is one of
the most cold-hardy citrus plants with com-
mercial market potential (Yelenosky, 1985).

Poncirus trifoliata is a good rootstock for the
acidic and clayey soils of the region (Davies
and Albrigo, 1994), is resistant to Citrus
Tristeza Virus (CTA), which has been de-
tected in Louisiana and Alabama (Valverde
et al., 2004), and growers have not reported
problems with nematodes. Citrus blight and
citrus canker could be future problems for
growers in the Southeast because P. trifoliata
is susceptible to both. The most common
cultivar of P. trifoliata grown in the region is
‘Rubidoux’, although many trees are pro-
duced from seedling trees of unknown origin.
Satsuma mandarin on P. trifoliata attains a
height of 3.7 m in �10 years, and little
pruning is done other than ‘‘skirting’’ or
removal of lower limbs that hang to the
ground. Some satsumas are currently being
planted on the ‘Flying Dragon’ cultivar of
P. trifoliata to produce smaller trees, partic-
ularly for high tunnel culture.

‘Swingle’ citrumelo (Citrus paradisi
Macf. ‘Duncan’ · P. trifoliata) became a
primary rootstock for satsuma growers in
Plaquemines Parish, LA, in the 1990s as a
result of poor performance of P. trifoliata on
soils experiencing increased salinity. ‘Swin-
gle’ has a combination of desirable traits,
including soil type adaptability, disease resis-
tance, and cold tolerance (Hutchison, 1974),
making it a reasonable, alternative rootstock
to P. trifoliata for Alabama citrus. Because
citrus nurseries in Plaquemines Parish supply
citrus trees to Alabama, Mississippi, and
even Georgia, the number of citrus trees in
this region on ‘Swingle’ has increased sig-
nificantly over the past decade.

The original satsuma mandarin cultivar
that was introduced to the United States from
Japan in the late 1800s is ‘Owari’, a cultivar
that reaches desirable eating quality in early
November in south Alabama (Ebel et al.,
2004). ‘Owari’ is still the predominant culti-
var of satsuma mandarin in the region today,
accounting for 80% to 90% of the grove
cultivar composition. ‘Armstrong Early’ is a
cultivar of unknown origin that ripens 30 to
40 d earlier than ‘Owari’ and has a thin peel
and compact growth habit. ‘Armstrong
Early’ has been grown for over two decades,
but on a limited scale as a result of inconsis-
tent internal fruit quality. Three cultivars
developed in Louisiana are currently of
commercial interest in Alabama because
they ripen earlier than ‘Owari’. The Louisi-
ana releases include the midseason
selection ‘Brown’s Select’ (Bourgeois et al.,
1995), which ripens 7 to 20 d earlier than
‘Owari’ in Alabama, and ‘Early St. Ann’
(Bourgeois et al., 2002a) and ‘L.A.
Early’ (Bourgeois et al., 2002b), that ripen
30 to 40 d before ‘Owari’. Early-ripening
cultivars from Japan and China, including
‘Miyagawa Wase’, ‘Okitsu Wase’, and ‘Xie
Shan’, have also been recently introduced to
Alabama in experimental trials, and it is
unknown at present whether they will con-
sistently bear fruit with acceptable internal
quality.

Very few other citrus cultivars are grown
in Alabama. Although ‘Washington’ navel

oranges are produced commercially in south
Louisiana, no navel or sweet oranges are
grown commercially in Alabama. A wide
array of citrus may be found in home land-
scapes in this region, but the only cultivars
planted in sufficient numbers for commercial
potential include ‘Meyer’ lemon, ‘Meiwa’
sweet kumquat (Fortunella crassifolia),
and ‘Nagami’ sour kumquat (Fortunella
margarita).

Fertilizer rates currently recommended
for satsuma mandarin in Alabama are adap-
ted from grower experience and extension
guides for citrus production in other states.
Satsuma mandarins in Alabama are grown
entirely for fresh consumption, and thin peel,
among other traits, is highly desirable. Nitro-
gen fertilization and peel thickness in citrus
are generally believed to be positively corre-
lated (Zekri et al., 2003), and growers in
Alabama tend toward low to moderate nitro-
gen fertilization rates. Under current recom-
mendations in Alabama, annual nitrogen
fertilization rate increases annually from
0.09 kg/tree to 0.68 kg/tree for 9-year-old or
older trees, which translates to a maximum
rate of �200 kg�ha–1 depending on planting
density. This rate is slightly lower than the
maximum recommended for mature citrus
in Florida of 224 kg�ha–1 (Scholberg et al.,
2000). Leaf nitrogen levels from six groves
in Alabama sampled in Aug. 2005 ranged
from 2.61% to 2.86%, and three of six were
above the range for optimal leaf nitrogen
for bearing citrus in Florida, which is 2.5%
to 2.7% (Scholberg et al., 2000). Fertility
studies are presently being conducted in
Alabama in an effort to determine optimal
leaf nitrogen levels and refine rates and
application timing for maximizing yield and
fruit quality.

The interest in Alabama for profitable
agricultural crops that require limited land
area is strong, especially in southern Ala-
bama where population growth is rapid and
large-hectarage farming is on the decline.
Culture for satsuma mandarin production in
Alabama is evolving. The continued adoption
and implementation of the three methods of
culture described here depend on their suc-
cess in mitigating freeze injury. The inter-
planted grove as a method of culture will
likely be discarded by growers if an advective
freeze event occurs with low temperatures
of –9.4 �C or lower. If irrigated groves and
high tunnel plantings continue to protect
trees from freeze events at or below –9.4 �C,
then it is likely that satsuma mandarin
production will be viewed as a viable
specialty crop in this region and hectarage
will increase.
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